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Access to Information
legisiation. The jurisprudence which will build up in interpret-
ing this bill wiIl be fairly lengthy and probably fairly time-
consuming before we get to the kind of expedition whereby we
wiIl sec ready, quick and efficient access to information.

e (2120)

There wilI also be a fairly long period of delay before some
information wi!l become available under this bill. 1 hope
perhaps some of the drafting can be improved in commitice as
welI.

1 want to say to the minister that we do not think our bill
was perfect. We do not suffer from that syndrome. We are
prepared to admit that occasionally some of the things we do
can be improved upon, but we have neyer seen that kind of
humility emanating from the other side of the House. It will be
a refrcshing change if it ever happens.

Clause 28 of the bill reads as follows:

The tc.îd of a govcrnmenh institution may refuse to disclose any record request-
cd under this act

(aî) during thc Iirst tn.o ycars aftcr thc comîing irîto force of this jet. in thc case
of a record that was in existence mnore than two ye'ars before the cornng into
force of th, ttct; a nd
(b) during the First fivc years atetr the comnn into force of thts act. in the
case of a record that was in existence more than five years before tte comning
into force of this act.

Now, let us try to figure that out. As my friend says, it does
not miean immediate access, and it is certainly not going to
provide very current information about matters we would like
to know somiething about, perhaps during this session of
Parliamant. There are certain areas that 1 think would benefit
from close scrutiny and redrafting in committee.

Sorte of the possibilities that exist for getting around the
provisions of this bill ought to be discussed in this House and
in the committee-not in any paranoid fashion, but with a
chear recognition that there have been abuses. These are not
instances brought up by members of Parliament who, heaven
forbid, might have any partisan reason for advancing them! 1
should like to put on the record one abuse that was reported in
The Globe and Mail of November 21, 1980:

Privacs commîssioner Inger Hansen says Federal *bank robbcrs' are laundering
sensitive data files beforc they arc opened to individuals.

Mrs. Hiansen said in an interview that information is being taken froni files
that mîight te opened to the public and movcd to data tanks that are closcd to
the public.

If a Freedomi of information bill teFore ttc Commons becomnes l.tss. Mrs.
H-ansen would bave greater access to closed files than ste cnrrently tas under
tumnan rîgtts legislation. But, ste satd. infornmation could still be hidden by
mioving data on indîvîduals to files on protected projeets.

Govcrnmnent departrments and agencies also can destroy files. as ttc RCMP
security service did witb Operation Checkmiate files containing dettils of disrup-
tive tacties used on indîviduals and groups acros', the country.

h remember that my hon. friend opposite expressed great
skepticismi when 1 suggested that it was not marijuana that
was burned by the Security Service in Quebec some time ago.
He assured me that it was, but as he now knows, more than
that was burncd.

I ,st sear. Mrs. Hatnsen son ttc rigtt to look ,ît daîtaî t.nks tht,î ,re closcd Io

idvîduals. [Ioweser, ste .an't disclosc ,înything abtout ttcrn. or cccx confirin
ttcy exîst.

Alter Waîlter Rudnickî-

That is a name most of us know.
w.îs Fîred in 1973 Fromn bis tîgt level planning job with w bat is noss Canadaî

Mortg,îgc and Hlousing Corp., te was allowed to sec bis sccority file. t ss.s b,îrc
cxccpt for ,î single tindssrittcn note statîng tat te tad been grantcd securit:
clearaînce in 1966.

Without belabouring the point, Mr. Speaker, 1 hope we sec
from experience just what kind ofjiggery-pokery has existed in
areas where federal public servants had the responsibility of
providing access to information.

ht is sincerely hoped that as a result of this piece of
legislation, which I commend my friends opposite for introdue-
ing, there will be no more of this kind of manoeuvring that is
implicit in some of the fears of Inger Hansen and that we wilh
finahly find a way to provide speedy access to information
rather than waiting Iwo years or five years. We hope too that
such openness wilh extend beyond this piece of legislation; that
there wilh be a vast improvement in the quality of answers to
questions on the order paper; that they wihl be provided much
sooner; that there will be the same kind of openness in
committee; and that in general this legislation wihl be the
harbinger of a great new and enlightened change in the House
of Commons, where there will be somne accountability. If that
is the case, Mr. Speaker, then it will be one of the most
important picces of legishation ever iritroduced in the Parlia-
ment of Canada.

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Mr. Bill Kempling (Burlington): Mr. Speaker, h should like
to join with my colleagues in recalling the many years of effort
put forth by our former colleague, Ged Baldwin from Peace
River, who laboured long and hard trying to gain acceptance
in this institution for the idea of freedom of information.

1 had the honour and pheasure of occupying an office across
the corridor from Mr. Baldwin. We spent many hours tahking
about freedom of information, and he relatcd to me numerous
cases in which he had been involved and in which justice would
have been done faster and with less heartache for the people
concerned had freedom of information legislation been in
place.

1 cannot help but think it ironic that this bill should be
introduced for debate today, Mr. Speaker, because I happen to
be dealing with such a matter in my office at present. It is a
miatter that should be opened up because certain information ts
being denied.

1 am sure hon. members are aware that at the present time a
justice committee in the province of Ontario is hearing evi-
dence from various witnesses regarding the bankruptcy of a
couple of provincial companies. It has for the hast couple of
days been considering, and 1 presumne for the balance of this
week it wihl be considering the involvement of those two
companies with a federalhy incorporated trust company.
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